COSTUME LIST IN SHOW RUNNING ORDER
ACT 2: WIND
Name of Item & Class Group:
1 CHICAGO (the windy city)

(Level 7 Tap)
2 WHIRLWIND

Studio Supplied Costumes:

Students Own Costume Requirements:

Hair:
(please arrive with hair already done)

Alterations:

Silver dresses
robes with feather boa attached
black fishnets

black tap shoes
Julien: white tux Jacket & black pants

Blonde & Black Bob wigs, hair in bun under

boas to be attached

"Ruby Blue" Dresses

Own navy leotards
black jazz shoes, no sock

High Ponytail.

some dresses to be taken up at shoulder

"murmuration" dresses

ballet tights
ballet flats with elastic
undertard

in bun.

still being made.

n/a

Own summer dresses
own ballet shoes dance shorts

High Ponytail

white T-shirts
white half Tutu's

black bike shorts
undertard

half up half down

umbrellas

Own black singlet
own long black leggings
own black raincoat

High Ponytail

denim tops

own 3/4 leggings
navy leotard
white paper aeroplane

half up half down

Silver Tops
Silver Skirts

own black dance shorts
jazz shoes

High Ponytail

4 Students as wind,2 students as picnic goers
wind: Cloud dresses
Girls: gingham skirts peasant blouses

wind: ballet flats
pink ballet tights
undertard.
Girls: Character shoes
small white socks
Own denim shorts or skirts
black tap shoes without socks

Winds hair in bun with hair garland
Picnicgoes: pigtails with ribbons in hair

Adv1 blue leotards
All: ballet tights
Pointe/ballet shoes

Ballet buns with headpieces

(Elem 2 Jazz)
3 MURMURATION

(Senior Ballet)
4 SUMMER BREEZE

(Inter 1 Jazz)
5 BREATH

(Intermediate Contemporary)
6 WELLINGTON WIND

(Junior 2A Contemporary)
7 PAPER PLANES

(Intermediate Ballet)
8 HURRICANE

(Junior & Elem Contemp)
9 WINDY DAY PICNIC

(Grade 6 Ballet)

10 CLOUDS

Basket and two red balls
Silver / White tops with lime green edging

(Level 5 Tap)
11 BLIZZARD

(Intermediate/Grade 6 & Advanced Ballet)

Adv1 blue tutu's
inter and grade 6 'starwars" dresses

half up half down
with sequin headband

gingham skirt to be altered

